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Cersecurit is a new field, meaning there is not a deep reserve of elite individuals looking to make the
jump into government. | AP Photo

Recruit ee empt cer jo kepticall
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A month into the Trump adminitration, numerou ke cerecurit poition remain
unfilled and ome outide pecialit eem war of taking the pot.
While the Trump White Houe in’t moving more lowl to taff the role than the Oama
adminitration did in 2009, the vacancie are decelerating ke effort to protect federal
network and will make it difficult for the Trump team to implement it long-awaited
cerecurit executive order, a expert and recentl-departed government cer
official.
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And an propect of long-term vacancie i even more dangerou, the added, given the
rie of digital pie and nefariou hacker.
“It’ jut a matter of time efore the have a reach,” aid retired rig. Gen. Gregor Touhill,
the government’ chief information ecurit officer until Januar. “The adverar pick
when the attack. We need to e read now.”

ut at a recent major cerecurit conference, cer profeional openl deated
whether the wanted to work in the adminitration, according to attendee. Potential
recruit are eing put off  torie that top cer official at variou agencie are eing
ignored and worr that erving in the Trump adminitration i a career-killer.

“The tenor of converation in Wahington right now i cauing a lot of folk to contemplate
earl retirement and moving out of Wahington and going to the private ector,” aid a
former enior White Houe cerecurit official.
“We keep on hearing aout ringing in the top talent,” added the former official. “‘Trut me,
we’re ringing in the top talent.’ Where are the? Where are the?”
Meanwhile, the ongoing imroglio over the White Houe’ immigration polic ha hijacked
the White Houe’ agenda, pulling attention awa from cerecurit, according to multiple
people with knowledge of White Houe dicuion on the iue.
The White Houe did not repond to a requet for comment, ut in a "Fox and Friend"
interview on Tueda, Trump aid he didn't want to fill man of hi adminitration' 500plu vacant appointment ecaue "the're unnecear to have."

In hi firt month, Trump ha et to fill ix critical cerecurit role acro the

government that alo exited when former Preident rack Oama took office in 2009.
Within the White Houe, the preident ha not appointed a top federal IT official or a chief
technolog officer for the government. At the Department of Homeland ecurit, Oamaera career official are alo temporaril holding down the top-two jo within the agenc’
cer wing, known a the National Protection and Program Directorate, or NPPD.

DH head John Kell alo lack a deput — although Trump nominated a candidate on Jan.
30 — and the agenc’ Office of Cerecurit and Communication, or OC&C, doe not
have a new head.

ut at thi ame point in 2009, Oama had onl filled one of thee ix poition. In fact, the
former preident didn’t name omeone to lead OC&C until June 1.
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till, cer pecialit expreed concern aout the Trump adminitration' ailit to taff
thee poition with effective, talented profeional.

For tarter, cerecurit i a new field, meaning there i not a deep reerve of elite
individual looking to make the jump into government.
“There jut aren’t that man eaoned policmaker relative to the level of attention and
interet,” aid R. David delman, the director for international cer polic at the National

ecurit Council from 2010 to 2012. “There ha not een two decade’ worth of time to uild
the ench of expert from junior to enior.”
Trump compounded thi prolem, former official a, with everal action that have irked
the tech communit. For intance, hi puh to upend immigration from certain countrie
ha parked an outcr of protet in ilicon Valle.

xpert have alo een trouling example of the Trump White Houe not properl

conulting with the appropriate people on digital ecurit iue, including the enior cer
official at variou agencie.
Touhill aid that during the tranition he offered to rief incoming Trump adminitration
official on cer threat ut never heard ack.
Then during the adminitration’ firt week’, a draft of a cerecurit executive order

leaked, revealing text that had eemingl een developed without input from the regular

takeholder at DH, on Capitol Hill and in the private ector. uequent draft have taken
a more conventional approach, incorporating advice from thee channel.
Potential jo applicant are looking to the final executive order to ee how the White Houe
will approach the topic, expert aid.

ut if the government can’t get thee recruit, former official elieve the White Houe will
truggle to carr out the executive order, which i expected to kick off a wide-ranging
review of the countr’ hacking defene and to hold agenc head more accountale for
their own cerecurit.

“I don’t think it’ll derail the effort ut it’ll certainl low the proce,” aid Chri

Cummike, a former acting DH underecretar for management who overaw a numer
of the department’ cer effort. “It make it harder on implementation and getting [the
executive order] operationalized. Hi folk aren’t in place to drive the da-to-da tempo.”

The hole are alo harming long-term cer project at DH, aid everal former official.
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DH ha een working for ear to roll out a protective cer hield — known a “intein”
— acro the government, and to etalih relationhip with the private ector on fighting
hacker.
Currentl, career DH official are filling the role necear to keep thee project in

motion. ut thoe taffer can onl tread water, according to a former enior White Houe
national ecurit official.
“What the can’t do i a, ‘Thi i going to e a priorit and I’m going to go fight for
reource for it and I’m going to reall drive the polic goal,’” aid the former official. “It’
going to e critical that the eventuall get people in thoe poition.”

The lack of top official make it harder for DH to maintain it tenuou ond with the
private ector and other civilian agencie, where trut i a delicate thing, aid Gregor
Michaelidi, who erved a enior advier to the NPPD underecretar until lat month. In

recent ear, legilation ha paed giving DH greater power to wap hacking threat with
the private ector and work with other government agencie to olter their network
protection.
“If ou take a look at the cer and IT team, there’ wa too man vacancie,” aid the

former top White Houe cer official. “The enior leaderhip i going to take ome time to
pin up. And if ou don’t have thoe incident reponder — if ou don’t have a [chief
information officer] and a [chief information ecurit officer] in place — ou’re ehind the
eight all if ou have a hack on Da One.”
Cummike pecificall cited the open deput underecretar poition at NPPD a “vitall
important” ince it pla a ke role in implementing intein, a well a the Continuou
Diagnotic and Mitigation program, which regularl can for flaw at government
agencie.
Trump ha won praie from the cer communit for picking Tom oert, who helped
draft Preident George W. uh’ cer trateg, a hi homeland ecurit advier. ut with
all the other topic on hi plate — notal including terrorim — oerver a oert
won’t e ale to focu olel on cerecurit.
During the Oama ear, a White Houe cerecurit coordinator, Michael Daniel,
reported directl to the preident’ homeland ecurit advier. Daniel quickl ecame the
pulic face of man of the adminitration' cer effort. It’ unclear whether that role will
continue to exit in the Trump adminitration.
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Oama alo created Touhill’ CIO poition in 2016 to help etter coordinate cerecurit
polic acro the government. It’ unknown whether the White Houe plan to replace him.
till, former official, lawmaker and cer polic expert on oth ide of the political
pectrum cautioned that it’ much too earl to panic.

“I’m not alarmed  where we are, ut I hope it’ getting the urgenc it need,” aid Rep.
John Ratcliffe (R-Texa), who chair the Houe Homeland ecurit panel’ cerecurit
ucommittee. “Ovioul I’d like them to peddle a fat a the can, ut I would rather

have them proceed a little more cautioul to make ure the get the right people in thee
poition ecaue the are o vitall important.”
If the jo till aren’t filled in five or ix month, though, the ituation could e more dire.
At that point, “ou’re reall tarting to talk aout eating into polic time in a wa that i
reall cutting down on their ailit to do thing,” aid the former enior national ecurit
official. “Action will tart to loe momentum. That could e a real prolem.”
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